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UEUORANDU}I
ON 1980 RTGISTMTION FOR SELECTIVE SERVICE

TO ALL EODIESOF ELDERSIN THE UNITEDSTATES
Dear 8!ochers I
Fedelal 1ar lequlres thst rnale cltlzsns of the United Stetes plesent thens6lve6
for reglstratlon $t!h the Selective Service Sysren ,rithin 30 days of rh€lr 18th
birthday.
In keeplng ',1Eh lhe requlrements of Romansl3 and related scrlptures,
Chrlstl6n broth€rs wlll conply v!th lhe lav. This nemorandunis provided so that you
can lnforn the brothers !n your congr€gatlon concernlng these roqulrenents, ?hls
hemorandunshould be r€ed by each nernberof lhe body of elders and should be h€td ln
lhe permanent f1]6s of ths contlegatlon by the secretary eho should be thoroughly ln.
lormeal as to lls conlents. The body of elders should be avare of those young€r
'As
brotherr ln th6li congEegallon eho a!6 approsching the!r 18ch birthday.
ihese
yountar ones lpproach thelr L8th blrlhday, sn 61det should revier lhts lnforroatlon
t{i!h lhon. (obvtously, no one should copy lhis lnforrnacion snd giv6 it out.)
Reglstra!ton tak€s place s! Un!led Slates post Offices.
The postal clerks ac!
as agents of che Selsctive S€lvi.cg Systen to dlslribute th6 registratlon cards and
accept_th€n fo! fllIng on behalf of the Selectlve Service Syst;n, Reglstrants are
lheroafter.requtred to keep the Selectlve Servlce Syslen advisod of aiy change of
names or. addresses. If you process any applicatlons for Bethel servlce, pleise check
wlch each appllcant as to hls !et!stratlon
and make a norarlon on the aiplication
folm ss to r{ha! he has done, Tht fotlol'lng ale sono suttestlons.
1. HavB th6 brother keep a copy of anythlng th6t ls filed with ths Selec.
tlve Service Systen, Try !o obtain tuo copl€s ;f ths retlstratton
card, flll
lhen ou! idenlica1ly, and have th€ postal clerk stanp on; ,tth the date and keep
Il as a recelpt for his registralion,
Thls !'il1 provide the blother ulth a
legal record of hts reglscrarlon, in the ev6n! ch; catd lrhlch is flLed with che
postal suChorltles ls lost,
Th6 postal. employeemay not want to gl.ve a pelson
ttro cards, buc the effort should be nade to oLtain ihen. L person j.s enlltled
to.hav€-a copy of any forn he is required co f!1e. Of course, a copy nay b6
ned6 befor6 th€ ortglnsl is filed, but a !€caipted copy is preferred,
A brothor !,ho is reqlrired ro reglsler lrlth S€lective Service should devel,op
.
che hsb_lc-of naking and keeplng copies of everylhing thaE is fl1ed, so thar hts
personal. ttre is an exacc dupllcate of th6 Saleccive S€rvlce file.
l,lhenone reglaters, he nay be requLred to furnlsh hls social Securlty caral
anal-ocher ldentiflcation,
such es a birrh cerrlflcate o! drlver,s li.cense, so
such should be taken by hin when he
toes !o leglstet.
2. lt ls a good ldea ro oblaln a recelpt for everyrhint thar ls filed.
thus, qhen papers are senc dlrecrly ro lhe ielective S-ervic! sysrera (for
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example, to !e81ster a change of address or in connection ltlth lhe classl'
flcation process, uhen that comes into belng), they should be sent Certified
Msll (or bett€r, Registered Mail), Recurn RecelPc Reqresceat.
3. Tte selec!ivo servic€ does no! lnlend to classtfy registlancs until
lh€y ar6 to be ordered tor lnductlon. A! thst tlme, one rnayPresonc hls claiE
for dafernenc as a Dlnister of religton or otherelse.
4, A blother nlght ltant to tak€ s mature Person alont as e trlln€ss $h€n ho
so tha! lher€ $ill be a ritlness !o \rhs! tlansPltes should the Postal
letlsters,
clerk vant to ref,us6 to Slve a r€celPt for a leglstratlon cald.
5. Young brothels $ould do uell to begln lhlnktng 6bout the nstur6 of,
th€ ststenent thac they tll1 subnLt ln suPPort of
end fohulatlng
their bellef;,
thetr clelns, as a ntntster or any other deferhent to ehich they nay be entl'
tled, 60 thaE if, th€ drafl ts relnstaled, th6y i'tit1 bo ln a posltlon to aubalan'
llate th6lr clains.
I

llthough any new Selective servlce !€gulatlons 1,,lIl Probably b€ dlff,erent
from the rigula!1ons Previously tn ex15t€nce, the lnformellon conlalned in l,€'toranahfi oa P-tocedutc of Jehovah's fIlnesses lJnitet Selecclve Ser91c6 (t{hich th€
congt6ta!1on nay hav€ ln 116 flle) nay be consulted fo! guidanc€, lnsof,er 6s tt
(If, you! congregatlot! does not h6vs e copy of,
relieei to rnlniitertal clalns,
Itenotandumon Ptocedure of Jehovah's ,tlfn€ssei tJndst Selacclve Setr,lce, do not
You nay \tant to conrult o
Ic 15 ou! of Prln!.
l'rlt6 to ths Soclety for lt.
thal
has
ll.)
notthborlng congregatlon
6. As brothers vho were lnvolved $tth the selectlve servlce Systen under
th6 plevious retulatlons wlll reneDber, $hen lhe Selecllve Servlce Systen lE'
fused to recognize a cleln and thus a blother ended uP ln coul!' lt was thg
wrltten lscord that eas nade xlth the Selectlve Selvlce Systen, and Eha! lecofd
Therefore, brothers should nol, be al6rt to Preon1y, vhlch $as used ln cou!!'
pare uell, and nake a good wrlrten record of lhelr clain ln lhe paPers filsd r'lch
che Selectlve S€rvlce SYscern.
A generatlon of blothers has tro!.n uP wtthout havlng to be concerned etth Se_
leccLvi Servtce, bu! Selectlve Service obllgaEions are now back and !'lI1 affect the
ge hoPe chis nemorandul tt1ll be of asslstance ln a1€rtint
1iv6a of yo\tng blothets.
such brothers to their responslbllit!6s and obllgatlons as they ptePare to Ple'6nE
thetr clsLns and !o rnalntaln theit Chrlstlan lnteglity !n conneclion thele\'ith'
Eech on€ of, our young brothers Dus! determlne for hl$self as to hls cou!6e, snd
ve $lsh then Jehovahis bieastng as they consclentlously conslder thelr relatlonshlP
Be assured of our patn Chrlstlan
to Hlrn and $elnlaln thelr Chil;ttan lntegrlty'
fovs.
Your brothers

and fello\{

servanl6 '
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